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People Here and There
here front I'ortltindIfiO.OOO. MIjs.s WulHh, who In Hcrvlnx tl. c Hluluu

um m Iti'd CruHH it'u sr. hjh nhc Keen I toditv.

K. K. Coolklge, C. H. Conlcey, T. H.
Crawford iiinl Nulun Hklfr, of 1m
(Jriuide, were hor yesterday lo attend
court. They returned lu their hmiiuH
lasr-- night.

BEDROOM
FURNITURE

muiiy Ani'Tlc'iin unlformx. wtru "
Htrnlun tiddlers.

lurver, of Walla Walla

ijf Portland in In the

lloherl W.
h In the city.

r. .1. tlwell
city.ltov, W. H. Cox, jioxtm- - of the

Church of thin oily. I well uleuieilC. J. Owen, one of the owners of the
i emueiou irioune, formerly a real-- : with the iiiokickh of the Notional In

IANDLE WITH'CAREIuent or mm city, Ih hen- today from terJChurch World Movement drive.
I'orlhiml, where he now icMlden. Air, ' Arenrdinir to rotmrtH received hv him
Owen Im here on hitn!nCBM. today, the $30.O0.fiO(j mark wuh ikihh- -

cu yeBieruuy in nuon. jn tne state,
1270, 4HH hud been contributed uu to

Get yourfrc:;h vegetables for your Sunday din-
ner at Alexanders.
Home Crown Asparagus 20c lb.

i'ad Lettuce? I5c bunch
Cauliflower 2Se and 35c each

D"nch Carrots 2 for ISc
Young Green Onions 5c bunch

Fresh Green Peas 25c pound
Rhubarb 2 lbs. for 25c

New Potatoes 2 lbs. for 45c
Coonnuts 25c each

Extra Large Cucumbers 40c each
Oranges $1.00 per dozen

Lemons 50c per dozen
Florida Grape Gruit 20c each

Extra Large Bananas 60c per do.
Strained Honey

Pint Jars 50c
Quart Jars 90c

1- -2 Gallon Jars $1-7- 5

Honey fn the Comb ! 35c each

qt&vss Crocery Dept.

Two Phones 526

1 a v id f. N oIhoii will eu ve thin
evening for Hpokune and Montana, to "uu" n Friday.
look after bin wheat intereHts In the
mountain tate. He recently made
Chin trip to hU huldhiKfl and Ih re-
turning for a longer survey of

E, A. Selilfflcr hit today for a IhihI-ne-

trip to Bk)ho. Air. Bchiffler wuh
a pioneer tailor of I'endlet n but re-

tired front bu.slnotfH recently.

Adrian Miles, an employe in the
bustnesA office of the Pftn&teton Wool-

len Mill, is .supporting Hoover. U'h a
s,rl of family affair with Mr. Miles,
aa Herb la hie cousin.

Hnow fell in the footliillH eant of I'jt

lot took thifl raornjnt '. J. JenntriKfl.
well known ranchers who in n town,
reports. Hnow Ih not needed, how-
ever, he any, for the wheut and
falfa In hie vicinity looks well, but aro
retarded by the backward acason.
Most of Mr. Jemiim;'.; wlteat crop In
HprinK seeded and it Is tookiUK promiH- -

K. P. PoitIm, railroad man of EW- -
gene, Ih in the city today. Ben Dorrlo
OrefOn man who wun awarded the

M'roix de Querre for bravery during
the Arjronne ripht, and who lectured
In Pendleton for the liberty' loan

' drive, in u ton of Mr. U

iig, be reports.

r

If you are interested in bed room furniture

this ad will be of interest to you. This line was

never so complete in this store oainow. We can

furnish Bed Room urniture in sets and single

pieces, such as dressers, beds, chiffoniers and

dressing tables, also some pretty bed room

chairs and rockers. This furniture can be had

from us in Mahogany, American Wainut, Ivory

Enamel, Quartered Oak, and Dull Ash.

H. M. t'rominoHii. who hut been in
Portland on buwlneria connected with
the Col I Inn Kiour Mills, of which he
ja nuirumor, returned to Pendleton this
mornlnff,

' Pendleton utoreg have It all over the
RhopR in lie! (trade, Korblu, writes MIhn
Stasia P. Walsh from that city, al-

though lielgrade has a population of

A big crowd la ttxpeeted at at leant
two Pendleton churches tomorrow.
The Hulvatlon Army Ih advertiHlntf that j

"Two bablos will bo given away,"
wiiile Rev. Samuel Rniively, pastor of
the N'azarene church, ha In hia
church notice invited "everybody but
Hatjtn."

Quality Meats
CONROY'S CASH

GROCERY
I NEW YORK Here's the stuff

It Pays to Pay Cash at CONROY'S

of dreams snd'tbe price of many
porterhouses. The box weighs
125 pounds. It might be sar-lin- es

from the way they shoulder
it but it's loaded with gold bars
and valued at $25,000. The en-
tire shipment to the J. P. Morgan
Co., wbicb arrived from. Britain
tboard tt. 8. S. Minnekahtlo
mounted to $9,000,000.

No matter what your wants may be in the meat line

we can meet them and we meet them always with first
quality meats the only kind you would buy or serve on

your table.

Wc carry not only meats, but Hazelwood and Dan-

ish Butter, Fresh Eggs and Bread.

Empire Meat Market
"The Old Reliable"

Established 1890 Phone 18

Cniikiank & Hampton

Prune, 3 lb 50cEvaporated Peaches, 2 lbs 55c
Bulk Raisins lb. 2Sc; 25 lb. box, $5.50
Bob White Soap, 7 for 50c
Gold Dust, box 30c
Sea Foam Washing Powder, box . 30c
Palm Olive Soap, each 10c

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS50cSHASTA TEA, LB
Why pay more?

"Quality Counts"
124-12-8 E. Webb Phone 548

Use Our Exchange DepartmentS lb. Box Macaroni and Spaghetti 60c
Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 rolls 25c

Jury HiiiiK-- Osso .May flu Itinlwl
The jury in the of the Htate of

Oregon vs. K. B. Stilwell, charged with
perjury, was dlachurged at 11 o'clock
last svsntng after it had hung" from
the t.nit' it was given the caite, at 5:30.

tion companies on a firm ba.sip, Prcsi- - tatives of the universities of the I'aci- -
deut IiiKUll, of the Commonwealth Etl-- j fie t'oawt Conference will be held at

Van Camps Pork and Beans
No. 1 tins, 2 for 25c; No. 2 tins, 5 for $1.00

Van Camps Soups, all kinds 2 for25c
Blue Karo Syrup, No. 5 tins 55c
Mt. Vernon Milk, 2 cans 25c

The case will have t" he retried "later. iHon Company, stated today. Kxperts
testifying before the public utilities
commission deetaned that banks have

j refused loans to the utilities compan- -

Htnnford L'niversity. Friday, May 14, j

the day before the conference track
ir.eet. Notices to this effect were
mailed out by Dr. A. L. Browne of
Stanford, President of the Conference.
Matters concerning the athletic relar
t'ons of the L":ilvtrstty next fall will j

bp taken up at the meeting.

according to DliJlrlct Attorney John S.
HidKin. of La (irange. It is posnlblc
that It nill be remanded to Union
county from whence it originated.
The jury la understood to have been
Virtually evenly divided on the verdict
after a number of ballots were taken.

STAXFOTID ITS IVBlWS ITY , May 1.
A meeting of the various represen- -

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinc Couple itvt lsiiU!-- e

I'nul Fletcher, who gives his home
ilh Washington, and Frances Perkins,
of Pendleton, were issued a marriage
license late Friday afternoon. Theirs

'brought tne total for the month to II
licenses. None was issued from April

i 20 to April 30.
JUST RECEIVED

A Car Load of

.1

Sues Unite for Dnnree.
Anthony Laporo today brought suit

for divorce from Anna charg-
ing her with violation of her marital
vow. The plaintiff names a core-
spondent In Portland. He is rep re
senated by James A. Fee.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck is serving business
'just asaithfully and economically as does the
Ford Touring Car serve all the people faithfully
and economically.The Ford Truck is a neces-

sity to the grocer both in delivering goods and
in bringing goods from the stations, docks and
from the country. It is an ideal motor car
because there isn't a want of the farmer or
business man that it doesn't supply in the, way
of quick transportation at a minimum expense.
Come in, examine the Truck, and let us talk
over the subject.

SIMPSON AUTO CO.

LABOR UNREST WILL

Tiior Washers
Iet us demonstrate one in your

home.

A written puarantee accompa-
nies each machine.

PHONE 1037

House Wiring and Electric
Fixtures.

Corner Hater and Johnson Pfaooc ins
DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT

3 II" your plow needs you would go to a lllacksmith.
5 IF your Aulo needs Repairing you would go to a Garage!
Sj, IF your Watch needs you would go to a Jeweler!

if your i:e ucrcl .lassrs DtMtte (o an Optonielrist. A gratluatc
5 from tin fteeoSHixctl School in the State of Oregon.

Dr. A. M. SIMMONS

CI.KVKhAND, May 1. President
fioiupers of the American

f Ijibor prophesied that the
cud oT la1or unrest in the Cuited
Slates will be on, in his closing ad-

dress to the Intel national Cigar Mak-
ers Pnion convention, which entLed
here today.

LE'ERFOODralOL
n

-Milne Eleetrieal Company
Pendleton, Ore.

108 East Alta St. Across Froin.Alta Theatre

Eye Sight Specialist
1cnlnu Building

Otct Talliiwn Krus Store . . Pliono 3S
riiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiin

(By Associated Press.)
BUFFALO, May 1. In a decision

(ctl-t- of Judge John H- Haxcl of the
United Htates district court, alleged
profiteering cases and the Ijever food
control act provision i gainst ''un-
just nnd unreasonable charges"' are
held const it u( ional.

209 E. Court Phone 445

DESPAIN & LEE CASFI GROCERY

Working Man

Everybody Likes It!

BRAN NEW To the
PublicSTRIKE 10 AVENGE

WINNIPEG ARRESTS

(By Associated rri'ss.l
TflHONTO. May !. Twelve thous

and coal miners of the Sydney. Nova

Having disposed of our interest in the
LIBERTY MARKET to Mr. Chas. Despain and
Mr. Chas. W. Qoodyear we take this means of
notifying those indebted to the LIBERTY
MARKET for merchandise up to and including
April 30th, to please make settlement at our

When you place yourself on a cash basis and trade
with a cash store, you are then buying your goods
just as cheap as a wealthy man) for a cash store has
but one price and you will find that you will save
from 10 to 25 per cent. Our business has increased
30 per cent on the cash basis. There is a good reason.
We don't ask you to try a month. Just try cash pay-
ing for one week, that is all, and we will have a new
customer.

Scotia, district, went on a May Pay
strike today as a protest against the
imprisonment of leaders of the Winnl-peK'- s

genera! strike last year, accord-
ing to reports received here.

is popular alike with the young, old and

From little Tommy to Grandma there comes the one
acclaim that BRAN NEW is ALL right.

For a sparkling delicious thirst-quenche- r, a bottle of
BRAN NEW hits the spot.

Order it by the case from your grocer or druggist.
If they don't have BRAN NEW just phone us and we
will supply you at once.

WM. ROESCH BOTTLING WORKS

CHICAGO UTILITIES

Pav Cash Receive More Pay Lea

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 Ea.t Court StPhone 703109 West WebbManiifaeturers

PHVTMjOTOV, OREC.ON

(By t'nlted IVess.i
"Hllr.f;t. May 1. Chicago's pub-

lic utilities are near rain, experts de-

clared today. The sum of Jionooo.-rto-
Is needed Immediately to put the

city's a. light, heat and :insporla-


